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H THE. AUTUMN OF LOVE.

H When the awakening haws were preen
H When .May-time'- s drift on the apple- -

H tiees
H llunp white and sweet, and the pearly
B nkten
H Of the morning mist made drunk the
H bets,
B We learned the whisper and the Ides:
m Wliat dtadlier whimper bringeth this?

H Thy hand on mine was heaven won,H Thy voice and mine chimed into song,
1 Xhy lipa and mine were doner and sun

j The spring-tim- e toad was green and

B And now nn answering fervent lire
B Light in thy heart my heart's desire,

H iYet thou art perilous fair, it seems,
H And I a singer at the shrine;
1 U'he minstrels still must dream their

B Still love and lose, (.till kiss and pine;
H Thy soul hath learned to follow far
H 'Another and more warlike star.

H For those dear days of bloom and spring
B Have withered in the ripening heat,

And lot the autumn's burgeoning -
Bringeth a sound of heavier fee- t-

And in the eyes that mirrored mine
Are pennon's flash and lance's shine,

H Eo cometh autumn of the year,
So cometh twilight to the day,

And unto me the tune and tear,
And mailed hands my hope to slayf

False autumn with her shower of gold
Is sitll unsought and growcth old,

Thomas Wood Stevens, in Harper's
Magazine.

M A BEYOlTO
M THE GREEN
H BAIZE DOOR

By ANSON B. ARDWELL.

H .:.:. :.:.:.::.:a..:n:o:o:o:a
HERE wns mastery behind
the green baize door;

ClOCo Bible, or Intangible, nobody
knew, since no one but Mr.
Blakely over snw the in- -

J side of Ills private rooni at Messrs.
1 Blakely & Stephen's llnnlc.

Mr. Dlakcly was president of the
BBJ bank, which wns the only one In the
BBJ town, and showed every semblance
BBJ of n sound financial basis.
BBJ Mr. Blakely was a man strangely
BBJ devoid of eccentricities. Tuo chief
BBH faults the bank stall found with btm

BBJ (were ills indcfatlgablllty, and thnt,
BBJ jwhenever there was business to be

BBJ done in selling or buying stock, pro- -

BBB curing loans, etc., ho iavarlably at- -

BBJ tended to It himself.BBI I wns seated ?.t the desk of the chief
BBfl cashier, who was away on a short
BBJ holiday, one morning In September,
BBfl nvhen one of our depositors cnteiedBBI the
BBBj , "Mr. Boyton. look hero," ho said,
BBBJ slipping a half dollar coin upon the
BBBj counter. "Where did you get It?"
BBBJ "What's wrong with It?" I inquired,
BBBJ examining it closely, without noticing
BBBJ any defect, "Did I give it to you?"
BBBJ "Yes. Look at the edge; it's quite
BBH
BBBJ I passed him r.nother lu.lf dollar, and,
BBBJ ns be went away, I slipped the objoc- -

BBBJ .tlonal coin into my pocket, intending
BBBJ ho keep it as a curiosity. Bnt later
BBBJ 'in the day, when Mr. Blakely was In

BBBJ 'the office, I showed it to him.

BBBJ "Curious!" he murmured. "One ofBBB nn experimental coinage, no doubt, for
BBBJ it's dated 1001. Do you think we'veBBB any others similar?"BBB "No; I have been through them."
BBBJ "Strange! Well I'll keep it. It'sBBB probably unique."
BBBJ I was disappointed with his decision,

BBJ ns I wanted the coin myself. It was
BBBJ ogalnst my principles, however, to pro- -

BB .test. I forgot it entirely until some

BBBJ .weeks later, when Mrs. Dlakely, to'

BB the utter astonishment of the bank'sBB staff, turned up an hour or two beforeBBH luncheon time,
BBBfl Up to that time, although she badBBfl been married more than ten months,
BBBfl Mrs. Blakely had never been inside
HBpBpJ the bank. Now she drove up in her
BBBfl carriage, came iu proudly, and asked

BBJ for Mr. Blakely.
IflBflB I replied that, If she would step

KB! into Uie waiting room, I would sum- -

BBBfl tnon him in the usual way.
"No. Show me into his private

BBJ room. I am Mrs, Blakely," she saidBBBBBBfl "I recognize you, madam," I replied.
"But the rule is that all visitors, who- -
ever they tuay be, aro to be shown

H into the waiting toom, where Mr.
1 Blakely will interview them."H "Xons?nsc!" she ejnculated. "SuchH rules do not refer to Mr. Blakely's
H iwlfe. The room is at the end of theH passage, Is

H "You arc putting mo in an awkwardH position," I replied. "I am not al- -

H lowed to let visitors approach theH green baize door "
B "Ah!" Her proud eyeR Hashed. "So
H there is n green balzo door, which no
H one appronches?"
H When Mr. Blakely came, he did so

j In his habitual leisurely manucr; andH ho walked Into tho wultlug room, leav- -

H lug the door ajar.
H "JIf- - Blakely," she said naughtily. "1IHB unve beeu insulted by one of your
H clerks. Since when has your wife1 been denied tho right to enter your
M room?"
H "Ever since sho wrong), assumedH that she had such a right, Mary. My
H clerks have their orders; they obey
H Ihero, You cann:t blame them for

H. upholding riles I myself have framed.
H What do you want? I tm busy thisH mornlnt;. Tho market is unsteady

H "Tell me, Illcbard; had you known
H) I was coming, would you havo allowedyur clerk to deny mo access to your

H; private room?" Mrs. Blakely inquired.
H' ",JL'bo rule is of many years' standing.
n1 Mary," be said deliberately. "If It
B iwero set aside for you, it would be

M tho thin end of the wedge; my room
' iwould'no longer bo private."

"Yob Indorse your clerk's insult?"H "I uphold my clerk, who upholds the

M 1 felt her V ush jast me as he came
(

out of the room, and saw her walk
round the desks, her lips tightly com-
pressed and her bead high.

The following morning when I came
to the bank, tho porter ine: me with
the Inquiry, had I seen anything of
Mr. BlakHy? No one had seen him
since the bank closed ihc night before.
He was not in the bunk had not bean
homo indeed, it wns lrs. Blakely
who had driven down early to Inquire
about hi in ; and no one had seen him.

"Mr. Boyton," she asked, "have you
seen my husbuiidV You ere the last
to lenv", 1 believe?"

"Yes, madam, but I have not seen
Mr. Biiiitely since he put you Into
your carriage yesterday."

"Thnt decides it." she muttered.
"Something has happened to him In
ills room. The door must be forced.
Porter, go for n enrpenter!"

"You take the whole responsibility of
forcing the jreen baize door?" I sug-
gested.

"The whole responsibility," she re-

plied.
When the carpenter arrived, Mrs.

Blakely led him to tho door, and or-

dered hlni to force it. lie smiled
grimly r.s he looked the door up and
down.

"Iron!" he snld, laconically. " 'Tisn't
ray Job; you want a 'jlacksn Ith."

The porter wns hurried to fetch a
smith. When the man arrived, he

' pyed tho door" critically, nnd looked
dubious.

Kor Uvo mlntiles he dealt n rapid-lir- e

of blows, and then the door began
to tremble, then to shake. Finally,
after ten or twelve minutes, it gave
n shudder, and fell outward, swinging
on its hinges.

Mrs. Blakely darlcd forward, and
slopped. Six feet farther down tho
narrow passage, nunthcr door obstruct-
ed the way. She signed impetuously
to the smith, who advanced, nnd shiv-
ered tho lock of the second door, which
was only light wood. All wns dark-
ness beyond tho door.

I turned to Mrs. Blakclytwli3 stood
gazing in wonderment into chaos.

"Porter," sho said in n hushed
voice, "get me n lantern. Then you
can both leave us. Mr. Boyton's will
be all the help I shall need."

We passed through the doorway, nnd
Into a small, dark room, poorly fur-
nished, with three or four articles of
office furniture, and llttere: with pa-
pers. There was no sign of Mr. Blake-
ly.

"Lookl" cried Mrs. Blakely. "A trap
door!"

I saw a square had been cut out of
the carpet. In the centre of which
was a ring, by which I raised the
trap.

Looking through we saw a ladder
leading down to darkness.

Going carefully down four'rungs of
the ladder, I held the lantern out at
arm's length, nnd surveyed the scene.

A stone-walle-d chamber stretched
beforo'mo like a large vault. In one
wall was a low, barrel ooor; in n
corner wns a small furnace. A peculiar
looking machine stood !n the middle
of the vault, nnd upon c ledge of its
frnmo rested a row of silver half dol-

lars.
I went down, and, stepping, as I

thought to the ground, my foot en-

countered something soft. I sprang
aside, nvoldlug it, nnd snw the body
of Mr Blakely huddled up in n heap.

"Ah, me! Ah, me!" she moaned,
propping tho bend upon her kno with
frenzied tenderness. "RIchnrd, hus-
band! You did not merely dream you
lived your crimes that night and now!
This Is your secret! Tuesday and tho
night before ho wns rstless in his
sleep; he talked ot coining coining sil-
ver coins, nnd reaping profit protlt.
Ob, nichard! Richard!"

Beyond the police, only Mrs. Blake-
ly nnd myself kLow the true secret
that hid beyond the green baize door,

New York Weekly. .

A Ci of Non Compos.
There Is a lawyer of Bnltlraore who

tells n story of how ho secured a ver-
dict in favor of nn Irishman charged
with assault with intent to kill. The
lawyer secured his client's acqulttnl
on the ground of temporary insanity.
Counsel and client did' not meet for
several months after tho release of
the accused. When they did meet, the
following conversation ensued:

"Well, Mike, Isn't it about time you
banded me thnt $500?"

"What ?500?"
"Why, tho fee of $300 that you prom-Ise- d

mo I should have If I saved you
from the penitentiary!"

"Shuro an' did I promlso ye that?
I don't raymlmber."

"Don't remember! Why, you were
60 grateful thnt you pionilsed me over
and over again that I should have it
within a week!"

Mike gave n sickly smile. "Shure
I think the claim Is not n good wnu,"
snld he; "yo know, I was crnzy thin!"

Harper's Weekly.

rixlns: lt Date.
An old minister In Weston, Mass.,

tells how Implicitly the people of a
generation ago trusted tho weather pre-
dictions of the Farmer's almanac. One
of his flock had died, nnd tho pastor
was consoling tho widow. The nub-Je-

of tho funeral came up, nnd ho
asked when it was to be. "Wnlt, doc-
tor," said she, "wo must Imvo it on a
pleasant day." She hurriedly searched
the almanac, and the day was set.

Kindness to Your lloncs.
Id cold weather blaukct your horses

whllo stopping.
Warm the bits before using.
To get horses from a bunting barn

or stable, when panic-stricke- put the
harness on them nnd they can then be
easily and safely removed. If no har-
ness is at hand, ono's coat or blanket
thrown over their heads makes them
tractable, Our Dumb Animals.

"

'A report by the Department of Ag-

riculture shows no business In which
there is a greater range of profit than
dairying.

If the Northwest Passago has really
been discovered, why not let up on

that Panama expense? There are no
yellow fever mosquitoes hovering
around the Northwest Passage.

According to dispatches from Berlin,
Chancellor von Bulow has reported to
the Itelchstag that duels aro "neces-
sary " The Emperor, however, has
forbidden them In the army; so that
there Is n clash between "necessity"
and imperial authority. Tho Emperor
has right nnd reason on his side, de-

clares the New York Tribune, and it is
to be hoped that he will lay at last in

'Germany n superstition thnt should no
longer be nlernted in the civilized
world.

Of the arrivals last year 230,882 over
14 years of age were Illiterate, and
one-thir- d of them brought less tbon $30
in cash with them. It does not take
a very lively imagination to see that
this must form a burden too great for
n country oven of the grcnt wealth
and resources of this, thinks tho Nor-

wich Bulletin. Tho statistics show
thnt these immigrants produce more
than twice the number of crimlnnls
nnd three times the number of depend-
ents nnd lunatics in proportion to their
number than those to the manor born.

Courtship Is dead, avers the London
World. Young men no longer make
passionate avowals, they never start
when she approaches, they do not
grow pallid with Jenlousy if another
seems to bo in fnvor, they certnlnly
do not write sonnets to tbelr mis-

tress' eyebrow in fact, they scarcely
even go so far as to write her a let-

ter, and if they do go. to this length
the result is never worth republishing
in book form. Lovers do not talk
about their hearts, and so on, and
if engagements nro terminated the
severed twain have no scruples about
subsequently meeting each other. In
novels something must be done
to make up or the unromantlc spirit
of tho age, so awful situations hare
to bo invented for hapless heroines,
who either have to kill themselves
or bo killed or die In lunatic asylums
or convents.

The tap-roo- t of nil our political
evils, avows Lesllo's Weekly, is the
apathy, the indlfferentlsm, tho Ignor-

ance, of the people themselves with
respect to their political duties nnd
obligations, together with the disposi-
tion ot many otherwise Intelligent
and respectable citizens to accept and
practice a code of morals in political
affairs which they would bo quick
to disown nnd repudiate in any other
sphere of life. It Is the general ac-

ceptance of this double standard of
morals that has wrought moro evil
in every circle of American govern-
ment, from the lowest to the highest,
than all other causes put togother.
We mean by this the acceptance of
the shallow and vicious fallacy that
a man may himself practice, or con-

nive at, the conduct of a ruffian, a
thief, a falsifier, a cunning trickster,
or a criminal ot almost any sort

his political ends and yet be
accounted a gentlcmun, and perhaps
a great public leader, if not a states-
man, In other walks of life.

now is the remaining live-sixth- s oT

the national wealth distributed? asks
Harper's Weekly. Wnldron calculates
in his Hundoook of Currency and
Wealth that In tho United States more
than 4,000,000 families, comprising
nearly a third ot tho nation, must get
along on annual incomes of less than
$400 per family, more than one-hal- f

of all tho families In the United States
get less than $000; two-third- s of the
families gut less than $!)00, while
ono Iu 20 of the nation's families is
able to obtain nil Income of over 3000
a year. Mr. Moffett uites tho conclu-
sions of experts In llnunchil statistics
to the effect that whatever may befall
lndMdunl or indi-

vidual sous or grumlHcns of multi-

millionaires, the rich are destined to
grow so much richer that in 30 or 40

yenrs under existing conditions the
0000 richest Americans, Instead of hav-

ing fifteen billions between them, ns
thoy havo may have fifty or u

hundred billions. Some well Informed
persons go so far as to assert that
John D, Rockefeller alone, should he
Uvo to 1020, when he would still bo a
younger man that Russell Sago is to
day, would himself to'dlspoe
of eight billions of dollars. Tho mind
reels when it essays to reckon what
might bo accomplished with so vast
a capital were it left to a mm or grand-
son of great strength of iutellect and
character.

TOWERING BIRDS

Altar Bain Shot In Flltht Thar Ascend
nd Die In the Air.

Why is It that a mallard, a grouse, n
quail, and, for the matter of that per-
haps, any bird when wounded in the
head during fljght will frequently tow-
er or mount upward at an acute angle,
oftentimes to die in midair and drop
dend to the earth like a plummet or
setting Its wings, come to earth nt n
long, sloping angle?

I remember a curious ense of this
kind In connection with n sharp-tal- l

grouse. Wo wero walking through
prairie grass well nbovc our knees
when n long distance abend upon a
knoll on the prairie we espied a sharp-tal- l

grouse, an old cock bird, standing
erect in a sort of oasis of short, vel-

vety grass not moro than n couple of
yards In diameter.

We walked quietly along, taking enre
not to stnmp our feet upon the ground
any more than necessary. The bird
seemingly wns engrossed with some-
thing, for with Its back to us it paid
no nttcntlon to us whatsoever until we
had advanced within about eighty
ynrds of it. Turning its head It sized
us up and then began to show symp-
toms of restlessness, first standing on
one leg nnd then upon the other. Tho
enrly afternoon sun was shining bright-
ly, nnd the benutlful bird, with neck
nnd head erect nnd body distended
upon its restless feet, made nn attract-
ive and unique picture.

The wary bird evidently thought wo
wero close enough when, with a spring
nnd n coo coo he darted up in the air.
My friend, slightly in advance of me,
took tho shot. The bird did not seem
to change its course or alter its flight
in nny wny. Up, up, up nlmosfln a
Rtraight line, the bird towered, its
wings beating the .lr nnd propelling It
skyward. Wo watched tho towering
bird until we thought it would go out
of sight, when its wings ceased to beat
nud became set, ns when alighting
upon the ground,

Down, down it came, slowly at first
nnd then more rnptdly at nn angle di-

rectly townrd us, finally falling stono
dead at our feet. Picking tho bird up
and carefully examining it wo found
n single shot had penetrated its head.
Presumably the nerves of direction in
the brain were paralyzed and the bird,
yet full of life nnd vigor, bent the air
and nscended upward. I have seen a
mallard do this same thing in the tow-
ering line, likewise n quail. Whnt is
the explanation? Charles Crlstadoro,
In Forest and Stream.

Future Magimtes.
Patrick and Timothy were both em-

ployed by the city, and had the abund-
ant leisure for conversation which
comes to those engaged in such muni-
cipal affairs.

"Well, now, if I had a million come
to mo I know well how I'd be spending
It," said Patrick one day, resting his
pick against a convenient wall and
looking at it with great distaste.

"How would you bo dolug it?" in-

quired Timothy.
"I'd go to the Waldoffed Restorla or

some o' thlm high-tone- d hotels," said
Patrick, "and I'd tell the b'y at tho
desk, 'Have me called at 0 o'clock to-

morrow morning!' Then I'd go to me
rooms and shut tho blinds, and whin
first they called me I'd not answer, and
whin they called me louder I'd give a
great sounding gape, and I'd say be-

tween mo ynwns, 'Go away wld yczl
I'm not obliged to be working! I've
got money.' "

"Aw!" remarked Timothy, as he once
moro began work.

"Well, what would you do if you had
the million?" demanded Patrick.

"Mo?" said Timothy, looking back
over his shoulder. "I'd have a half-fu-t

more len'th to this pick handle and
save me poor back."

Itnsslan Biddies.
What walks upside down overhead?

Any.
There are four brothers under one

hat Legs ot table. -

I have four legs and feathers, but
am neither beast nor Krd. Feather
bed.

Four brothers run side by side, but
never catch up with ono another. Cart
wheels.

A pack of wolves ran by; one wns
shot, how many remained? The dend
one.

I nm blind, but show others the way,
denf nnd dumb, but know how to
count. Milestone.

People pray for me and long for my
company, but directly I appear they
hide themselves. Italn.

A Sleilciiu Farm.
Don Luis Tcrrtizns, n grcnt friend

of Prcsldeut Diaz, lias a farm in Chi-

huahua of about 8,000,000 acres. Don
Luis is thought to own more than
1,000,000 cattle. His stable consists
of some 100,000 horses, bis shoepfold
of 700,000 sheep. From 200.000 to :100,-Op- O

calves nre branded with his brand
every sprln. Moro than 1000 cow-
boys keep his cattle. At his slaughter
and packing houses near Chlhuabun
City 250,000 cattle, as ninny sheep, and
hogs lunuiuerablcarc killed, and away
they go in his own refrfgerntor cars.
Some 10,000 persons dwell on his es-

tate Knusas City Journal.

Too Tall tor Nlrenslh.
In tnll men, ns n rule, the body is

out of proportion to the Sower limbs,
with tho natural result that such men
nro unable to bear fatigue or to com-
pete In the struggles of life with thejr
lesser fellows moro harmoniously pro-
portioned. Army experience bears out
these observations. In a long and fa-

tiguing march tho tali men usually fall
out first. A soldier between Ave feet
uvo Inches and flvo feet egbt ruches or
nlno Inches is usually tho one best
adapted for bearing extra exertion,

There are about lO.OOQOOO of migra-
tory sheep In Spain.

Swedish school children, under the
guidance of their teachers, annually
plant about 000,000 trees.

lu - z.'lJ

Canadian Itonds.
STATES Consul
at Stratford,UNITEDhas refused nn

report regarding the
methods being ndopted In
thnt vicinity to accomplish

public rond Improvement, from which
the following is tnken:

The Province of Ontario has sixty
thousand miles of country road main-
tained by township nnd county coun-
cils. Since the beginning of the move-
ment for better roads there is a radi-
cal improvement in the condition of
tho roads. The old way of road im-

provement by statute labor, which has
existed for nearly a century, nnd did
much during pioneer dnys to open
highways, has been Inrgcly superseded
by a more modern system of a direct
tnx rntc nnd closer supervision.
Township control is universal in road
construction, while at the sarao tlmo
county councils hnvc undertaken the
management of n system of mnln roads
within the county. Tho work of tho
county council is devoted chiefly to
legislative functions, and tho actual
oversight of work on the grounds is
left to rond foremen or overseers. The
county system Is aided by the pro-
vincial government to the extent of
one-thir- d of tho entire cost of construc-
tion. During the years of 1003-0- 1

1024 miles of mnln roads were im-

proved at nn expenditure of $500,000,
through provincial aid. Modern rond
machinery, such as grading machines,
stono crushers, is in general use
throughout the province. Natural
grnvel beds nre numerous, nnd enre Is
taken to select the best gravel in the
pit, which, under the modern system,
is placed on the roads after the earth
is consolidated with the roller. Bridges
nre now nil being built with steel
superstructures, concrete abutments
and concrete floors.

The matter of drainage is given the
greatest attention. Where underdraln-ag- e

is needed tiles are used, with fro
qucnt outlets that will lead to natural
watercourses. Breakers, once so com-
mon for carrying the water from one
side of the road to tho other, are en-

tirely abandoned. Concrete culverts
have tnken their place, and on the
steep hills, where such surface drain-
age is necessary, the road bed, with its
high centre crown, is as smooth ns on
the level. In the-- older parts of Onta-
rio road construction has long sinco
passed the enrly temporary stage, and
nil Improvements nro made with a view
of durnblllty. Perth County, of which
Stratford is the county seat, has 1302
miles of country highways; of this 072
miles nio gravelled nnd nre ns fine per-
manent roads as can be found in any
country.

A source of much trouble and
to keep country roads open in

this latitude for several months of the
winter is the enormous nmount of
snowfall. Snow fences, similar to
those used by railroads, are employed,
but wire fences are much cheaper and
give better satisfaction. In tho early
part of tho winter snow plows are
used, but Inter in tho season they can-
not cope with the drifts, and many of
tho roads become absolutely Impassa-
ble. To overcome some of the difficul-
ties on snow roads the last provincial
legislature adopted a mensurc In pass-
ing nn act the first section of which
provides that: "On nnd after the com-
ing Into forco of this section no person
shall uso on any public highway ex-
cept within the limits of any city any
sleigh or other vehicle upon runners
drawn by horses or other animals (ex-
cept cutters) manufactured after the
first day of December, 1000, unless tho
same Is so constructed that the dis-
tance between tho outer edge of such
runners at the bottom is not less than
four feet." The objert of this net-- to
have a uniform width of sleigh runners

is to get a wider track for doublo
teams.

Itoailwajr Itepalrlnf.
In n letter to tho celcctmen of the

towns throughout Jho State of Connec-
ticut, James II. Macdonnld, State
Highway Commissioner, gives some
practical points on repairing roadwoys
as follows:

"All culverts nnd gutters should be
cleaned out and nil shoulders on tho
roads should be pared down so that
they shall bo below the traveled por-
tion of tho highway. This will permit
of tho wnter running off lnj,o the gut-
ter. Grnvel roiuls should have u lit-
tle grnvel plnced on the marks in
the centre of the road and In tho ruts.
If this Is, not done nt this senson no
good will result. All looso stones
should be removed from macadam
roads with tho back of n rake, not the
teeth. Looso stones Injure n road ns
much ns nny one thing, becnuso they
are driven into the surface and break
the bond.

"Where the stone Is beginning to
show though n little spllntcis or chips
of stone should bo applied to form n
cushion. This cushion ihould not be
more thnn three-fourth- s of nn inch
thick. No sprinkling or rolling is nec-
essary. A ton of splinters will sutflco
for from 250 to 300 square feet. An
ordinary farm roller, weighted down
and run afer tie rond after loose stones
are removed, will Improve It. It is not
necessary to uso screenings on n stone
rond, as they only furnish dust In dry
weather. If tho road Is watched, n
new surface will not bo necessary, as
It will not have tho chance to get in
bad condition."

AN ACCOMMODATING WITNESS H
now an Attorney Was SneeessfullT IU H

bnfrsd In Conrt. IH
"Do you know the prisoner well?" llasked the attorney. Sandal
"Never knew him ill," replied the H

witness. H
"No levity," said the lawyer. "Now, H

sir, did you ever see the prisoner at laH
the bar?" H

"Took many a drink with him at tho EH
"Answer my question, sir," roared IbbbbbbbI

the lawyer. "How long have you ftlknown the prisoner?" ntaP
"From two feet up to five feet ten LH.

Inches." H
"Will the Court make the H
"I have, ycr Worship," snld the wit- - f

ncss, anticipating the lnwyer. "I have llanswered tho question. I knowed the H
prisoner when he was a boy of two H
feet long and n man of Ave feet ten." H

"Your Honor H
"It's a fact, ycr Worship; I'm under H

oath," persisted the witness. H
The lawyer placed his hands on the H

table in front of him, spread his legs H
apart, leaned his body over the table, H
and said: jB

"Will you tell the Court what you K
know about this case?" jK

"That nln't his name," replied th IH
witness. IB

"Whnt nln't bis name?" - K
"Case."
"Who snld It wns?"
"You did. You wnnted to know H

what I knew about this case. Hit B
name's Jones." B

"Your Worship," howled the lawyer, B
plucking his beard out by the roo's, Bl
"will you make this man answer?" BJ

"Witness," snld the Magistrate, "you H
must answer the questions put to . B
you." 4 Bf

"Great Scott! hnln't I been doin' It? ;B
Let him fire nwny. I'm nil ready." Bb

"Then," snld the lawyer, "don't beat Bfl
about the bush nny more. You and BJ
Uie prisoner hnvc been friends?" BJ

"Never," promptly responded the wit- - .BJ
ness. Bs

"Whnt! Weren't you summoned here Bf
as n friend?" Be

"No, sir. I wns summoned here ns a !Bj
Presbyterian: Nary one of us was jBJ
ever Friends. He's an old-tim- e Bap- - IB
tist, without a drop of Quaker In him." 'B1

"Stnnd down!" yelled the lawyer, In B
disgust. AY

"Hey?" B"Stand down!" K
"Can't do It. I'll sit down or stand K

up "
"Constable, remove the man from i Bl

the box." BJ
Witness retires muttering: "Well, if Bl

he ain't the tblck-headc- lawyer I ever Bl
laid eyes on!" Onlveston Tribune. H

WORDS OF WISDOM. BJ' 'laBWhat mnkes life dreary is want ot BJ
motive. Eliot. IV

A laugh is worth a hundred groans BJ
In any market. Lamb. BJ

Blessed are they who know enough BJ
to mind their own business.

tf ' BJ
Honest good humor Is tho oil and BJ

wine of a merry meeting. Irving. BJ
To expect defeat Is nine-tenth- s of a IH

defeat itself. F. Marlon Crawford. 19
If you will be cherished when you H

arc old be courteous when you nre IJyoung. Lyly. H
He is a wsc man who wastes no en- - BJ

crgy on pursuits for which he Is not B
fitted. Gladstone. BJ

Wo are always complaining our days H
are few, and acting as If there were BJ
no end of them. Addison. H

Foresight Is very wise, but foresor- - H
row is very foolish, and castles are, at B
any rate, better than dungeons in tho-- BJ
air. Lubbock, BJ

Every person Is responsible for all Bj
the good within the scope of bis abll- - jH
lties, and for no more, and none can BE
tell whoso sphere is tho largest. Gall Mj
Hamilton. IK

So long as men are animated by souls tfl
moro responsive to the calls of self In- - H
tercst and sentiment than to the calls H
of justice and reason, so long will tbero H
be wars and rumors of wars, nud a ' 9B
civilization fundamentally based upon fB
force. ft jjjB

Dramatic Temperance Story. f B
Irving Grlnnell, treasurer ot tho I

Church Temperance Society of New 1' B
York, told at a temperance meeting I
a dramatic story: I

"A woman entered a barroc.n," ho !j

said, "and advanced quietly to tier hus 1

bund, who sat drinking with three - I 3

other men. J
Sho placed a covered dish on the ill

table and said: III
"Thlnklu' ye'd bo toj busy to como l

homo to supper, Jack, I'vo fetched It , l

to you here.' m
"And she departed. B;

"Tho men laughed nwkwnrdly. no l
Invited his friends to share the meal I;,
with him. Then he removed the cover m
from the dish. 'U

"Tho dish was empty, it'contnlned M
n slip ot paper thnt snld: If

"I hope you will enjoy your supper. El

It is tho same your wlfo und children Hi
have at home." Chicago Chronicle, . H

The Modern Dragon. IH
"To-da- y wu need sigh for dragons Ino more," fervently rcmarUs Arthur

N, Jervls in ills article ou automobiles,
"Car Coming!" in Everybody's. "The U
death-riskin- g combat betiveon man M j

and fiery destroyer Is real. . We may - '

watch a whole herd of mechanical " "" 1
dragons, snorting, barking, whizzing, ill
leaping, sliding, spitting xmoke and I
flame, for three hours around a thirty- - 1
rallo circuit. The men who rldo tbcra Pi
face dangers which are not made out f j
of poetic nightmares, dangers far f
greater than thoso Imagined by the
ancient liar and reprobato who rod II
out of town for a three days' Jamboiue,
and came back shaky and disheveled' ff
and explaining that state of his nerves m
by a lovely tale ot horrid combat with mil
a scaly monster In a cavo somewhere EfJ
off on the other side of the mountain." Pjl

ipj


